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ITALIAN QUEES.
Bee Hives and Supplies.

One piece sections, crates, shipping cases, foun-
dation extractors, honey knves, bes-feeders,
wire nails and metal corners.

Please send your orders before the rush comes.

B. y. MILLER & CO.,

98-110. Nappanee, Ind.

ITAJ4 A t QlENTS, 1887,

For Italian Bees and' Queens in their vurity for
beauty and working qualities they are equal to any in the
U.S.or Canada. Ccmb Foundation, 40c. per lb. Un-
tested queens, $i each, $11 per dozan; tested $3.,o each.
Queens reared in fullcoloies irom egg; safe arrival and
satisfactior guaranteed. S-nd for circular.

T. S. HALL,
Kirby's Creek, Jackson Co., Ala.

ESTABLISHED 1855.

We have constantly on band a large stock of Domestic
and Imported lees-wax in origmal shape, which we ofrer

to manufacturers of Comb Foundation at lowest prices.

Weguarantee all our beeswax absolutely pure. Write to
us for prioes. Address,

E. ECKEERANN k WZLZ,

Beeswax Bleachers and Refiners. Syracuse, N.Y.

1BEE-KEEPERb ADVANCE.
Is a 1VJonthly Journal of 16 Pages. 25 CENTS
PER YEAR. Clubbed with theCANADIAN BEE

JOURNAL for $1.1O. Sample copy sent free with

our catalogue of supplies. Don' forget to send
name and address on a postal tc

J. B. MASON & SONS,
t.f. Mechanics' Falls, Me.

Manufacturer and dealer in everything need-
ed in the apiary. Alsike clover seed cheap and
can be shipped from W indsor, Ont., if wanted
in Canada. Send for free price list.

M. H. HUNT,
Bell Branch, Wayne Co., Mich.

48-51 , (near Detroit.)

PA|.APLIED-OR. PER FI

Coa1 OiIUtoyes.
TheEe iitoves are likely to come intO geper

use,,as an artiole for the apiarist, to be used in
connection with ripening honey, making syrmPt
temporing the. bee-houee, etc., as well as bine
a very handy, and useful, utensil for theg09P
wifè in the hot suiamer days.

G. M. Doolittle uses one for ripening. comn
honey.

Eugene Secor has one in his cellar to'keep
the temperature at the.proper point.

And it is, we think, W. Z. Hutchinson wh&
uses one for making syrup for feedinc.

NO. 2 VICTORY«VITH KETTLE.

The prices of one like the abcve illustratior
either galvanized or black iron drum, will bf
$4.00.

RAYS QF LIGZT.-A new public$
tion devoted to Bee-keeping and Poultry-raising
A number of the leading, most practical and
successful Bee and Poultry Keepers have alreadl
been secured as regular contributors. Its pril'
cipal aim will be to advance progressive idead
upon the varions topics of modern scientifi'
Bee-culture and Poultry-Raising. SubscriP'
tion, 50 cents a year. Sample copy free.

J. J. MARTIN& CO.,
North Manchester, Indiana.

E CTi ?N B EE FEFEDEBR

The "PERFECTION " having been thoroughly tested, and proveS
'>of inestimable value in bee culture, the undersigned, a practicaapiari

is prepared te furnish the same at reasonable prices, and the usual
count to the dealers. Among the many points in which this feeder e-

elas all others are the following.
The supply of food can be perfectly regulated.
The food wili not beome ranid, nor sour, and is strained before

'eâctes the bees.
The sane method la used in feeding as lrovided in nature.
The "PERFECTION FEEDER" is simple in construction, We

diade. readily cleansed and durable.
. It is most admirably adapted to the use for whien it is intended,

will give entire satisfaction to those who will give it a trial, as its m
tre unquestinnable.

ree f. ifes.. l Feede mail, p. g. Veld, 4 lb .*VBq I=Ii "et@ b.lt.
For one dozen PEBtFUXCTIN FEEDERS F,0.B., 4 lb. $3.50, 6 lb. 0

Addre., M. ASUiM@rNew York Mills, Onuidx o Y


